Trick Or Treat, Little Critter, ; Goldencraft, 1993; 1993; 9780307627919; Gina Mayer, Mercer Mayer

Â· Join Little Critter in this interactive book app as he gets ready for Halloween! Explore pictures, learn new vocabulary, and follow along with three fun ways to read! From costumes to jack-o-lanterns, how will Little Critter prepare to go trick-or-treating? Explore Trick or Treat - Little Critter: - ENCOURAGE literacy skills with highlighted narration - FOLLOW along with three fun ways to read! - LEARN new vocabulary with tappable words - TAP objects to hear their name read aloud. Designed for children ages 2-5. Metacritic Game Reviews, Trick or Treat - Little Critter for iPhone/iPad, Join Little Critter in this interactive storybook app as he gets ready for Halloween! Explore pictures, learn new vocabulary, and personalize the story with your own narration. From costumes to jack-o-lanterns, how will Little Critter prepare to go trick-or-treating?